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ABSTRACT
Fungal endophytes are ubiquitously reported from the living tissues of healthy plant parts from every host studied so far. These microbes attributed
significantly in upraising the caliber of the host to counteract against the different stresses and herbivores, and also some times to improve the host fitness.
This study presenting here the endophytic mycoflora of Jatropha curcus, which remain less explored. A total of eighteen species of fungi were isolated from
leaf, stem, and roots of Jatropha curcus. The root was heavily colonized by the genera like Alternaria, Cladosporium, and Aspergillus spp. The leaf tissues
however showed somewhat greater diversity of endophytic colonization. Drechslera, Curvularia, Bipolaris, Alternaria, and Aspergillus sp. were dominant in
to the leaf tissues with strong presence of an unidentified genus. The species richness as well as frequency of colonization of endophytic fungi was more
pronounced in the leaf tissues rather than the root and stem. This study reaffirms the fact that endophytes are host and tissues specific. In this regard, the
endophytic fungi received in this study, may represent a unique source of one or more of the interesting and useful bioactive compounds similar to those of
vinca alkaloid group.
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INTRODUCTION
Medicinal plants and their therapeutic potential have always
drawn the curiosity and attention to search some new
bioactive compounds over many millennia. Many plants todate has been recognized for providing effective medicines1.
Some potential medicines are quinine, digitalin, precursor
compounds for birth control pills, taxol® and many more2-5.
But almost all-medicinal plant with therapeutic potential has
extensively explored for their natural products, which
ultimately forced us to think about some novel source of
natural products. Microorganisms especially fungi have long
been looking as an important source of novel metabolites
with promising anti-bacterial, anti-mycotic, and anti-viral
activity. Thus, fungi are the most probably one of the major
source of natural bioactive compounds. Approximately 4000
bioactive metabolites of fungal origin have been described to
have biological activity6. Despite the existence of potent
antibiotics and antimycotic agents available in the market,
there is a continuous search for novel drug compounds, as
many of the microbes pathogenic to the human, animals and
plants acquired resistance against these existing ‘first
generation drugs’7. Early searches for bioactive compounds
were focused around ‘soil fungi’, but very soon the recovery
of interesting new compounds from the soil fungi have got
diminished. So researches have turned to exploration of
niches that have not yet been explored8 for finding of novel
pharmacologically active compounds under industrial
screening program. One such niche is the healthy green tissue
of living plants, which are known to harbor a rich and diverse
fungal microbial community ‘fungal endophytes’ that is
distinct from the soil microbial community9. In this context it
is thought that endophytic fungi isolated from plants of
medicinal value may be more promising. The surge of
interest in endophytic fungi as a source of novel bioactive
compounds is mainly because the difficulty to find new
bioactive compound from already extensively investigated
organisms10.

Since Jatropha curcus plant is so well documented for its
various medicinal properties, therefore, it was selected for the
study of endophytes. The aim of this study was to isolate the
maximum possible numbers of endophytes from this wellknown medicinal plant, to observe the diversity of fungal
endophytes in different part of this host and also to explore
the possibilities to identify new taxa as well as novel
bioactive compounds in future.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant sample collection
The Jatropha curcus is a cosmopolitan evergreen herb. In
this study we have collected specimen plant from different
localities exposed to different ecological conditions. The
specimen plants in this study were collected from the
agricultural field experimental unit of Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi [25.5º N 82.9º E, elevation 279 ft / 85
m] India. The prevailing conditions at this location support
luxuriant growth to the local herbs and trees. Another
specimen plant was collected from the Rajeev Gandhi south
campus, Barkacchha, of the University, which was located
nearly 75 km away. What was unique to the location is the
composition of soil, which was brick red with somewhat
higher loamy character, supports the growth of local weeds
and spiny xerophytic vegetation. The identity was
authenticated at the Department of Dravyaguna, Faculty of
Ayurveda, Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu
University, Varanasi, India, by the expert of the medicinal
plant. Herbarium voucher specimen reference number is 307
for selected plant (Jatropha curcus), preserved in our
department.
Isolation, Identification, and preservation of endophytes
The samples were thoroughly washed in running tap water
and then were surface sterilized to effectively remove the
debris, and epiphytic mycelia adhere to the surface of the
sample tissues. A total of 300 segments were taken 50 each
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from leaf, stem and root of the two locations. The surface
sterilization is a routine task while studying endophytes and
this can be achieved by submerging the sample tissues in
disinfectant, usually sodium hypochlorite of varying
concentration or H2O2 of varying concentration. In this
experiment I have followed the reported protocol11. The
sample tissues were first immersed in 75 % ethanol for 2
minutes and then further sterilized in to 5.0 % NaOCl (v/v)
for one minute and there after dipped in to 75 % ethanol for
10 seconds. After drying in sterile condition small discs were
cut under sterile condition and placed on PDA amended by
50-mg/l
chloramphenicol
to
suppress
bacterial
contaminations. The Parafilm wrapped Petries were
incubated for 25 days on 25 ± 2 º C in BOD cum humidity
incubator (L K Scientific Inc. New Delhi).
Macroscopic and microscopic morphological characters of
the endophytes were used to identify the recovered
endophytic fungal taxa. All isolated and identified endophytic
fungi were maintained in cryo-vials on PDA layered with
glycerol (15 %, v/v), and also in a lyophilized form at – 20 º
C in a deep freezer (Blue Star). All the samples were
deposited in the Department of Botany, Banaras Hindu
University, India.
Analysis of data
The relative frequency (%CF) of colonization of endophytic
species was calculated as number of segments colonized by a
single endophyte divided by total number of segments
observed X 100. % CF = (Ncol / Nt) X 100
Where, Ncol = Number of segments colonized by each fungus,
and Nt = Total number of segments. One-way ANOVA and
paired sample‘t’ test were done to analyze that whether
location, site and tissues specific differences in endophyte
assemblage, were significant or not.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The endophytic fungi reside into a specific niche (the healthy
internal living tissues of the plants) attracts curiosity since its
discovery in 1904 in Darnel, Germany. Many initial workers
started isolation of endophytic mycoflora of individual host
and thus the hidden repertoire of an unexplored microbial
diversity came to know. Up to 1980s workers rapidly
screened many host plants for their endophytic microbial
community; many new taxa were identified and established
during that period. The spatial distribution, tissue specificity,
environmental variability, tissue age, as well as the positions
on to the canopies, sterilization and incubation, were the
point of study during this period.
In 1990s, the bioactivity and isolation of secondary
metabolites and search for new natural products from
endophytic fungi were started. The researches in this
particular area, got momentum after the discovery of ‘Taxol’
a potent anti-cancerous drug, from Taxomyces andreanae an
endophytic fungus of Pacific Yew plant (Taxus brevifolia)3,
and it was designated as ever most promising natural
bioactive molecule discovered against cancer from this new
source. This discovery significantly established the fact that
the endophytic fungus which resides in the living healthy
tissues of the plant, having medicinal or therapeutic potential,
may produce one or more bioactive principle or natural
products which was earlier known to produce by the host
plant. This may happen, only if during course of evolution of
symbiosis between fungus and host plant, the reciprocal gene
transfer were occurred. As it was observed in case of
Agrobacterium tumefaciens, the T-DNA of bacterial plasmid
transferred and incorporated in to the genome of host plant.
This is a fine example of the transaction of genetic materials
between prokaryote to eukaryote12. However, in case of
endophytes host relationship, it’s purely eukaryot to eukaryot
transaction.

Table 1 the endophytic fungal isolates recovered from the leaf, stem and root tissues of Jatropha curcus
Endophytic Fungi
Aspergillus fumigatous
A. terrreus
Alternaia alternata
A.longipace
Chloridium virescenc
Chloridium cladosporiodes
Curvularia lunata
Humicola sp.
Drechslera sp.
Fusarium moniliformae
F.roseum
Nigrospora oryzae
Penicillium crysogenum
Collitotrichum sp.
Penicillium citrinum

Leaf
0
1
3
0
1
5
0
1
3
0
2
0
0
0
4

BHU Main Campus
Stem
Root
2
3
0
4
2
2
0
1
0
2
4
1
0
2
0
3
0
4
0
0
3
4
3
0
2
1
1
2
3
1

Initially, the isolation and documentation of endophytes were
taken in this experiment. A total of 15 fungal species were
recovered from the leaf, stem, and root tissues of the host
(Table 1). The dominant endophytic genera recovered were
Alternaria alternata, Fusarium roseum, Curvularia,
Cladosporium, and Aspergillus spp. Three unidentified
fungal taxa were placed under the unidentified group, except
one of them none was found to produce fruiting bodies. The
leaf tissues were having maximum colonization frequency
(32.25%) from Loc1 (Location) (BHU Main Campus), while
the colonization frequency from the Loc2 (BHU, South

Leaf
2
0
4
0
1
3
1
0
1
2
1
2
3
1
3

BHU South Campus
Stem
Root
1
2
0
1
2
3
1
2
4
1
2
1
2
0
3
2
1
2
0
1
3
2
1
3
2
0
2
3
2

Campus) (34.74%) was quite higher than from Loc1. In
Loc1 the colonization frequency of root tissues were
significantly (38.64%) higher than the leaf tissues (32.25%),
while the stem tissues harbor (28.41%). This result confirms
the assumption that the soil fungi, rhizospheric fungi, and
root pathogenic fungi appear more symbiotic to successfully
establish the endophytic relation with the host plant.
Although, root endophytes are apparently quite common with
wide host and geographic regions, and the ecological role of
most species is still to be defined. Alternaria, Cladosporium,
Penicillium, and Fusarium sp. were amongst frequently
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recovered genera from the root samples. Unidentified genera
from root sample were also recovered, however, these days
the new biochemical, molecular and genetic markers are
being used to distinguish host or site specific strains. This
approach was exemplified by the RFLP analysis of sterile
Penicillium fortinii, isolated from various alpine hosts13.
Among 18 endophytic fungi, Cladosporium cladosporioides
had maximum (11.36%) colonization frequency from loc1, of
which leaf tissues were highly colonized (3.3%) while root
sample were least colonized (0.7%). Contrast to loc1, loc2
represented 6.31% of total colonization (Table. 2). Leaf again
showed maximum (2.0%) colonization, while root sample
were least colonized (0.7%). Thus the leaf tissues harbor rich
biodiversity of endophytic community and this result
corroborates the previous results of some earlier study of the
same line. According to many workers, the variation of
species isolation could be because of different climatic
conditions such as site moisture, rainfall, and wind exposure,
which may influence endophytic infestation14-15. The
locations wise (Loc1 and Loc2) differences in endophytic
assemblage were not found significant by paired‘t’ test (P =
0.587). The differences in extent of colonization of the two

locations were also not found significant as analyzed by the
one-way ANOVA. The colonization frequency of endophytes
between Loc1 (P = 1.00) and Loc2 (P= 0.587) could also not
show any significant variation (Table 2). So, I can conclude
safely that the two locations despite of slight differences in to
their environmental condition, having a constant ‘core
species’ of endophyte. The tissues specificity was also
observed in certain genera like Aspergillus terreus received
dominantly from root tissues. Many earlier workers also
exemplified the tissues as well as the host specificity for
endophytes16, however most of the received genera were
isolated from both locations and tissues. The potential
endophytes received in this study, has its previous records of
producing some natural products of host origin like
Chloridium virescence. Chloridium virescence was
endophytically recovered from stem tissues of loc 2. This
fungus has also earlier reported as an endophyte from
Terminalia arjuna17 and Azadirachta indica18. A new 12membered macrolide (chloriolide; 1) was obtained from
solid-substrate fermentation cultures of Chloridium virescens
var. chlamydosporum that was originally isolated from
decayed wood19.

Table 2 the relative colonization of endophytic fungi from leaf, stem, and root of Jatropha curcus L. from two different locations
Percentage Colonization Frequency
Leaf
0.7
2.0
0.7
3.31
0.7
2.0
1.3
2.7

BHU Main Campus
Stem
Root
1.3
2.0
2.7
1.3
1.3
0.7
1.3
2.7
0.7
1.3
2.0
2.7
2.0
2.7
2.0
1.3
0.7
0.7
1.3
2.0
0.7

Total
5.68
5.68
7.95
1.14
3.41
11.36
2.27
4.54
7.95
10.22
3.41
3.41
3.41
9.09

Endophytic Fungi
Aspergillus fumigatous
A. terreus
Alternaia alternata
A. longipes
Chloridium virescence
Cladosporium cladosporiodes
Curvularia lunata
Humicola sp.
Drechslera sp.
Fusarium moniliformae
F. roseum
Nigrospora oryzae
Penicillium crysogenum
Colletotrichum sp.
Penicillium citrinum

So the potential of this endophytic fungus must again be
considered for production of bioactive molecules of host
origin. Drechslera also recovered from many hosts. Petasol,
an eremophilanes was recovered from endophytic Drechslera
gingantica in liquid culture20. The results obtained in this
work are in agreement with many reports on endophytes from
other host in which generally a large number of species can
be isolated from a given host, but a few ‘rare or incidental’
species are present21. The scope and future of researches in
endophytes constantly and rapidly increasing, as this unique
mutual symbiosis enabled host plant to defend against not
only insects herbivorey but also from some severe stress
conditions22. This co-evolution of plant endophyte symbiosis
improves the evolutionary fitness of the host to make it
compatible for future generation against its contemporary.
Keeping this in mind, strategies are to be evaluated to utilize
these endophytic fungi not only as biocontrol agents but also
as potential ‘factories’ for the production of secondary
metabolites. This might be the alternative source for the
bioactive natural products, as our concern is to search few
novel antibiotics, agrochemicals and other bioactive
molecules to save and secure the human life from threats of
novel incurable human and plant diseases. Finally,

Leaf
1.3
2.7
0.7
2.0
0.7
0.7
1.3
0.7
1.3
2.0
0.7
2.0

BHU South Campus
Stem
Root
0.7
1.3
0.7
1.3
2.0
0.7
1.3
2.7
0.7
1.3
0.7
1.3
2.0
1.3
0.7
1.3
0.7
2.0
1.3
0.7
2.0
1.3
2.0
2.0
1.3

Total
5.26
1.05
9.47
3.15
6.31
6.31
3.15
5.26
4.21
3.15
6.31
3.15
8.42
3.15
8.42

endophytic research has potential to revolutionize our
agricultural, pharmaceutical, and biotechnological research in
near future.
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